FIVIMS Framework of Food Security

NATIONAL, SUBNATIONAL AND COMMUNITY LEVEL

Socio-economic, Political, Institutional, Cultural and Natural Environment

Food Economy

Household Livelihood Strategies, Assets & Activities

Household Food Access

Care Practices
- Child care
- Feeding practices
- Nutritional knowledge
- Food preparation
- Eating habits
- Intra-household food distribution

Health and Sanitation
- Health care practices
- Hygiene, Sanitation
- Water quality
- Food safety & quality

Food Utilisation determined by: Health status

Food Consumption
- Energy intake
- Nutrient intake
- Consumption Status

Nutritional Status

Food Economy

Food Availability
- domestic production
- import capacity
- food stocks, food aid

Stability
- weather variability
- price fluctuations
- political factors
- economic factors

Access to Food
- poverty
- purchasing power, income, transport and market infrastructure

Households

Individuals

Population
- Education
- Macro-economy including foreign trade
- Policies and laws
- Natural resources endowment
- Basic services
- Market conditions
- Technology
- Climate
- Civil strife
- Household characteristics
- Livelihoods systems
- Social institutions
- Cultural attitudes and gender

Socio-economic, Political, Institutional, Cultural and Natural Environment

(vulnerability context)